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HELLO! I'M TARYN LARAE GORDON

Founder/Co-Owner

Taryn LaRae’s Business Hub LLC

+1 312 971 6641

taryn@tarynsbusinesshub.com

www.tarynsbusinesshub.com

@tarynsbusinesshub

I dove into the wonderful world
of internet marketing from the
persistence of my Dad, Larry
Gordon. I’m so happy I did!

Initially tarynsbusinesshub.com
began as a blog in 2013 to help
promote the self-help digital
guides I created. At the same
time, I was consulting with
clients as a growth strategist,
and so I started another website
for those clients.

Today, along with my Mom and a
team of others, we’ve revamped,
relaunched, and now fully
operate TarynsBusinessHub.com
together as an online business
consulting & life mentorship
practice.

keep in touch!

Stay for a while...
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GETTING STARTED

We believe that the balance of life mentorship and business consultancy
provides a holistic approach to improving business performance.

STRATEGY

This dual support system is like getting help from two experts!

FOCUS AREAS:

Self-Discovery
Goal-Setting
Purpose and Fulfillment
Stress and/or Time Management
Mindset Shifts
Transition and Change
Confidence Building
Character Development

LIFE MENTOR

Strategic Planning
Operation Efficiency
Financial Goal-Setting
Technology Integration
Digital Products
Email List Building
Content Creation
Marketing Techniques

BUSINESS CONSULTANT
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OUR RESOURCES

Did you watch the Entrepreneurship
Blueprint Masterclass yet?

What are you waiting for?! This class delves
deep into the four comprehensive pillars you
MUST apply to create lasting success. ✨

WATCH NOW

Subscribe to the weekly published postings!
We have a growing online business
education hub of valuable content. ✨

Be the first to watch videos come down the
pipeline! A fun, enjoyable way to keep up
with all the action!

CONNECT NOW

Looking for resources for your own
business?

We invite you to check out some of the most
important daily tools I use and recommend to
get you going with building your business ✨

Love digesting valuable blog article
content?

Want to be the first to watch our
YouTube videos?

CLICK HERE

SUBSCRIBE HERE

https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/exclusive/blueprint-training/registration/
https://www.youtube.com/feeds/videos.xml?channel_id=UCEkxh-NWhTqkP4Pslwt1klA/
https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/resources/
https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/blog/
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OUR RESOURCES

Need personal 1:1 mentorship?

From personal calls to in-depth private
intensive package, this one-to-one support is
designed to help you with your business
journey. ✨.

LEARN MORE

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Students enrolled in the Entrepreneurship
Blueprint Course will have FREE access.
Open free to the first 5,000 enrollments! ✨

WAITLIST OPT- IN

The benefits to joining include access to all
course materials, webinars, discounts,
private virtual meetings, and more!

WAITLIST OPT- IN

Got questions on a daily basis?

The secret to the top business success stories is
guidance. Now you can get your burning
questions answered monthly with this
affordable subscription!  ✨

Want to join our private virtual business
owner’s community?

Ready to be apart of TBH’s VIP
Membership Society?

https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/exclusive/mentorship/package/
https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/exclusive/subscription/qa/
https://tarynsbusinesshub.com/
https://www.tarynsbusinesshub.com/
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SERVICE RATES

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE RATE RATE

Pre-Order
Available

Special
$297

$499

INTENTIONAL PROGRESS DRIVES DREAMS

info@tarynsbusinesshub.com

312.971.6641

www.tarynsbusinesshub.com

TARYNSBUSINESSHUB

SPECIAL NOTES:  

Rates and availability are subject to change.
Please inquire before making a purchase.

45 MINUTE CALL
One area of topic to discuss

60 MINUTE VIRTUAL CALL
Two areas of topics to discuss

60 min

Monthly $47

5 HR PRIVATE INTENSIVE
In-depth, short transformative session

45 min per session $99

MONTHLY MENTORSHIP
Ask three email questions per month

Subscription

per session $149

Entrepreneurship Blueprint
Course

5 hours per session $599

Daily Business Tools
Check out the resource page

$27

VIP MEMBERSHIP SOCIETY
Private community for clients & students

Openings
2024

Monthly $49
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COMMUNICATION

We operate a global team who works diligently to make sure your calls
and inquiries are responded to as fast as possible. 

We strive to provide superior service! 

BUSINESS HOUR TIME ZONE

We operate on Central Standard Time

8:00 am - 8:00 pm

BOOK A CALL

Our agents are on standby to respond to
inquiries whenever you need help! Responses
may vary but we strive to call within 24 Hrs.

PREFERRED CONTACT METHOD

+ 312 971 6641
For order inquiries:
orders@tarynsbusinesshub.com
General inquiries:
info@tarynsbusinesshub.com
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FaQ's

I’m in the idea phase. Should I book your services?
Certainly! There are many start-up steps that should be
considered even before you get going. I offer a range of
services to help guide you along the process rather your at
conception or looking to scale to ensure you get unstuck and
continue ahead successfully.

Is Taryn LaRae a life coach?
No. I am not a licensed life coach or certified therapist.
Mentors differ from life coaches as they draw from their own
personal experiences to give advice and counsel. My advice,
guidance, and techniques comes from having twenty-years
of business experience and spiritual/outreach leadership.

If I purchase a 1:1 Mentorship packet, how many hours
will I need to feel successful? 
Every case is different with unique variables that will need to
be considered. If after a session, you need more hands-on
guidance, additional mentorship is optional.

What makes TarynsBusinessHub different from all the
other online coaching and consulting practices?
We stand apart from the rest in our promotion of the holistic
approach to business success. With that in mind, we focus on
the humanistic aspects of life, as well as, the operations of
business.

Are refunds offered?
Digital products purchased are not available for refund due
to the nature of the product. Every other item has terms and
conditions which can be reviewed before purchase. 

If after purchasing a product or service, how can I
submit a review or testimony?
Send any thoughts to: info@tarynsbusinesshub.com. We’d
love to hear from you!



INTENTIONAL
PROGRESS DRIVES
DREAMS...

                 GET STARTED

Let's stay in touch:

@tarynsbusinesshub

+1 312 971 6641 | info@tarynsbusinesshub.com

READY TO GET STARTED!

Whether you're a visionary entrepreneur, a startup enthusiast,
or just someone with a pocketful of dreams,
TarynsBusinessHub is your go-to destination for turning
aspirations into accomplishments. Let's embark on this
adventure together – where mentorship is our superpower and
success is our favorite destination! 🚀✨    

 #TarynsBusinessHub #DreamBigDreams

www.tarynsbusinesshub.com
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